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KARITATIII(A LBGISLATTVE COIINCIL
OIIE HUI|DRED A,!TD E1ORTT SEVEI|TH SEASIOil

Tlruraday, thc 22il September, 2OIl2

GROT'P.Iv

l. Chief Minister

2. Minister for Water Resources

3. Minister for Minor Irrigation and l,aw, Parliamentary
Affairs and tegislation

4. Minister for Home

5. Minister for Ercise

FEASIEILIfr OF 5A I'ISCEBIITANY OAXAL OF
TARAYITIIAPUNA RIGET BATK CAITAL

&L thrru.goud. Bayyepur (Locaf ArtbqfdG. CoDdttrocrl -

f 2 f ( 1 I I 2) will the Minister for Water Resourtes be pleas€d to
state:-

a) whether it has come to the notice of the Gbvemment
that the report prepared by the Nest Consultancy
Services about the feasibility of 5A distributary canal of
narayanapura right bank canal which can be a
permanent solution for the pover$r, unemplo]nnent,
migration problem, drinking water, economic disparit5r
and drought hit areas is unscientifrc;

$ if so, the measures taken by the Govemment with
regafd to thC extent, purpose and necessit5r of 5A
PIoject?

t-
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UISAPPROPRIATIOT OF AUOI'ITT IIt P.R.E.D OFFICE
OT UAI|DYA

Srl. Uadhu G. Uedcgowda lGnduetc's Colltltucaclrl -

122 11066l will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:-

a) the total anount of misappropriation has been taken
place in the office of Panchayat Raj Engineering
department of Mandya during the year 2OlO-l I to till
date;

$ the details of oflicers/employees who have involved in
the case of misappmpriation of tlre amount; the amount
has been misappropriated; the details of the year and
the amount which has been misappropriated be
fumished;

c) the number of officers / e mployee s who have
misappropriated the amount were retired; (details be
turhished)

{ the action taken aga.inst the olfcers/employees who
have misappropriated the amount and the measures
taken by the Government to recovery of the said
amount?

DEPUTATIOT OF OTFICERS FROI THB (}TIIER
DEPARTUEITT TIT IEE SECRETARIAT

Ad. Adrtus H. Vllhr.rath Uto'rirlratcdl -

I23 (1142) will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:-

a) whether tl:e Government is obtaining the service from
the olficers of other department on deputation even
though there are efficient, eligible and senior olficers
in the parent department;

$ the number of ofricers are working even though the
period ofthe deputation ofofricers has been completed;
(the complete details of designaUon of post along with
narne from March-2ol8 to August-2o22 be furnishedl

1
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c) whether it is true that the post has been created which
is not according to the cadre and recruitment rules in
some departments; if so, the detaile of the officers are
working by creating the post in various departments be
furnished;

Q the details of the officers who have came on lent aervice
by other department and obtained the post by upgrading
the said post without any disparity in the workload,
performance andjurisdiction of that post be furnished;

e) whether is it not the violation of the order No:DPAR 22
STR 2Of3 Bengaluru dated:O7.O6.2o 13 and the order
is8ued for respective departement by DPAR No:DPAR O I
ARJB 2022 Bengaluru dated:18.O1.2022 since deputing
in such manner by the Government;

I) whether is it not a creation of another post in other
department if they have deputed from the other
departnent eventhough the efricient, eligible and senior
officers in the parent department; whether it does not
caused any injustice to the officers of parcnt department
as well as doubling the financial burden to the
exchequer of the Govemment; tJre number of cases have
been filed in the court in this regard? (the detqils of
cases which have followed the direction of the court be
furnished)

ITPI,Ef,EITATIOT OF 17 TATXs FILLITG PR(}'!C[
IIT EOTTUR TALI'T

Srt. Y.X. Ardrh lLocd Authorlttcr Co!.tltu€lcyl -

124 (l088l will the Minister for Minor Irrigation and Law,
Parliamentary Affairs and legislation be pleased to statei

a) the pr€sent stage of the tank filling project to 17 tanke
ofKottur taluk; the reasona for the deLay of this project;
(information be fumished)

$ the reasons for not commencing the work of the project
placed in the board meeting to till date eventhough it
has been passed in E.R.C committee of the Kamataka
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lrrigation Corporation dated:O8. 1 1.2O 19 with regard to
this project;(details be fu rnished)

c) the timelimit within which the process of the tank filling
project would be completed and the work would be
commenced? (details be fumished)

PARAA Ilt TIIT LIUITS OF B.B.U.P
Srl. U.B. VeDlatoeh (I{onlaetcdl -

125 (1033) will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:-
a) the number of parks in the limits of Bruhat Bengaluru

Mahanagara Palike;

$ the number ofparks in which the sports equipment have
been installed for light excercise of children, women
and men walkers in the parks; the particulars of the
agencies which have been supplied the sports
equipments; (wardwise/ parkwise information be
tumished)

c) the number of parks in which the sports equipments
are in unusable condition to public; (wardwise
information be fu mished)

Q the particular of agenry for which the maintenance of
sports equipments in the parks has been entrusted;

e) the grant earmarked by the Bruhat Bengaluru
Mahanagara Palike for the maintenance of sports
equipments in the parks during the last 3 years and
the arnount spent?

RTCRUITIf,EITT 1l, TIIE P'OSTS OF AggIgTAlTT
PLAIIIIIIG OTTICERS CREATED IN ZILI.A PAITCIIAYATS

OI|. THE ATATE

Srl loJuaarr.a Bhelrfrd |I.oc.f AuttrodtlG. Co!.tltrercyl -

i 2ti ( r O 7 1) will tfie Chref Mimster be pleased to state:-

a) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that most of the panchayat development oflicers who
have been appointed from 2OlO in the State are working
in continuous pressure in the same post without
promotion during the last l2 years; the work plan of the
department in this regard;
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U the r€cruitment nrles for the posts of APO- land APO-2
which have been created in each Zilla Panchayat of the
State; the decision taken by the committee which has
been constituted in the department; (complete document
of decision and rules be furnished)

c) the appropriate snendment wottld be made to the cadre
and recruitment rules to fill up the posts of APO-I AND
APO-2 only through. promotion from the cadre of
panchayat development ofricers, the action taken by the
Government in this regard? (details alongwith the
document be furnished)

IRREGI'LAETT lr lEE NECRI'ITIEIIT OP FORE T
DEPARflEIIT

8d. Ifarccr Ahncd (Elcctra tV fcgld.tfv. A..cDbtl -

ad. Ayanur f,.qrulath lor.duatc.' co!.tltu.acyl -

127 176l + 758) will the Chief Minister b€ pleaeed to state:-

a) it has incorporated to the cadrc str€ngth as per the
covemment Notification No.FEE 17 FEG 2O22l$ dated:

' 29.0,4.2022 to fill up the 3085 posts through tl:e direct
recruitment and promotion that havc created for tlre
various cadres in the Forest department and wh€ther
the order hirs been published in Kamataka Gazzette; if
so, the copy be furnished; if not, the reasons for not
Publishing;

$ the reasons for taken up the process of direct
recruitment before incorporated to cadr€ str€ngth of 16
posts of assistant conservators of forest that have been
recruited as per the notification datedl3. IO.2O2O and
the recruitment of 339 forest guards as per the
notifi cation of dated 02,O3.2O2O.

c) the reaaons for taken up the recruitment before
publishing the cadr€ str€ngth in Karnataka Gazette as
per Karnataka State Civil Service Act 1978 ofSection 3
and 8 and whether the measure of commencement of
recruitment process is irregular; thb action taken by
the Government who have reasoned for the same;
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{ whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment
that the training is being provided by issuing the
appointment order to the forest guards urithout verifying
the authenticigr of the documents of employees in the
direct recruitment of 339 posts; whether it has come
to the notice of the Government that it is the attempt of
hiding of the irregularity in the recruitment by issuing
the appointment order hastily; the measures taken
against the persons who sre responsible in this regard?

FACTA RAIEED F'OR TEE COTSTITUTIOT OF EI'UAIT
RIGIIT COUIISAIOI{

SEt. Eharathl thetty lllolEtratcdl -

128 (115f) will t}le Minister for Minor Irrigation and l,aw,
Parliamentary Afrairs and Legislation be pleased to state:-

a) the facts that have been arised to t}re constitution of
Human Rights Commission;

q the particulars ofthe norms to be followed to obtain the
information from the accused persons who have
committed the crime; (details be furnished)

c) the facilities which have been provided to the accused
persons who have to be imprigonment in various caaes;
the criterias have been prescribed there of;

{ if so, whether it is a violation of Human Rights that all
kinds of accused persons being considered as equally;
the particulars of laws to b€ constituted to rectiry the
same; the measures of the Government in ttris regard?

EITCROCHED NORESf, I,AITD

8rl. ghrr.var. T.A lDlectcd by Logldatfve A!3e6bfyl -

129 (7471will the Chief Minister be pleased to stafe:-

a) the extent of forest land which has been encrcached
and sanctioned illegally to private persons in the State
for the last 25 years as per the orders of Supreme Court
and High Court of Karnataka; (complete details be
tumished!

k
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$ the extent offorest land which has been allotted illegalty
in 13 forest circles of the State; (respective circlewise
details be furnishedl

c) whetlrer there is any intention of the Govemment to
withdraw or to give the same quantum of forest larid to
the forest department alternatively which is sanctioned
to private persons without taking into the consideration
eventhough there is orders of the court and the
Karnataka Forest Act is being enforced?

PROVIDITG THD REQI'IRED FACILITIEA T\O CT'RE THT
POACEIrO IIf THE TONEAT

8rI. 8eI€.D lhncd llacal Authorltlcr Coaatftuacyl -

l30 (650) will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:-

a) the number of stafr working in the camps to curb the
poaching in Kali Tiger Reserve of Sirsi, K.T.R and
Dandeli qrildlife sanctuary ofthe State; the total required
number of staff; whether there is the number of staff in
this camp as per the r€quirement;

U the grant being provided for this camp; whether it has
come to the notice of the Government that it is not
possible to maintained the curb ofpoaching effectively
due to reducing the staff by the scarcity of grant and
limitising the required facilities;

c) whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment
that the sta-ffwho are working in these camps a.re under
the constEnt fear. of attack by the wild animals without
the arms for their protection; the measure of the
Government in view of resolving the fear and providing
the required facilities?

TI'ITGA LITT IRRIGATTOT PR(},TCT OF TI'ITGAEEADRA
RIVEN TAR HOLIILI'RU VILLAGE OT AHIVAUOGGA

. TALI'T

Art Ay.lut f,aduratt lGraduater'coaetltrclcyl -

131 (1017) will the Minister for Minor Irrigation and Law,
Parliamentary Affairs and legislation be pleased to atate:-
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a) since the work of Tunga Lift Irrigation Project for
supplJring of water to Narayana tank, Seegehalli tank,
Budigere tank to suttukote tank by lifting the water from
T\rngabhadra river that has flowing near Holaluru
village of Shivamoga taluk has been approved, the
details with regard to date of commencement and
completion of work be furnished;

$ particulars of the Erant which has been released in
phase-wise to the said project and the present stage of
the work; (details be turnished)

c) the number of kilometres for which P.S.C pipe has been
installed to the said works; thc total amount has been
deducted in current bill of contractors for 2d stage of
pipes of old uplift pipes; (details be furnished)

{ the number of times in which tender has been invited
for the said irrigation project; (the details of reachwisc
work be furnished)

e) the grant has been released to the said project during
the year 2OO7 -2OOa; out of which, the arnount sp€Ft
there of; the number ofworks which have been pending;
the timelimit within which it would be completed?
(details alongwith reason be turnished)

DAX SAFETY AET.2O2T

Sd. f.rl. Thlplrclrr.Ey lloofartodl -

132 (l 157) will the Minister for Water Resources b€ pleased to
state:-

a) whether the State Dam Safety Committee has been
constituted under Dam Safety Act-2O21 of tlle Central
Govemrncnt in the State; if so, the details of constitutjon
and scope of work of this committee; tcomplete details
be furnished)

$ whether inspection of dams in the State has been
carried out by the Central and State committees in view
ofheavy rain being lashed continuosly and flood during
the last 5 years in the State; if so, the details of this
inspection be furnished;
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c) the particulars ofworks which have been taken up with
collaboration of the Central Government for the repair
and protection of dams in the State; the quantum of
assistance has been airailed by the Cental Government
under this projects and the particulars of programmes
which have been taken up alongwith this assistance?
(complete information be fumished)

ESTABLIS"TTT-ITT OT *GRAT OITE' CEITTRE

Ad faqlc Gowda CJT. llocd Authodtles Coalgtusncyl -

133 (f O9f ) will tlre Chief Minister be pleased to state:-

a) whether the State Government has chelked out the plan
to establish the 'gram one" centre to avoid the
wandering of rural people to taluk and district centres;
(details be tumished)

U if so, the number ofgram panchayats ofrices ofthe State
in which this "gram one" centres have been started;
(districtwiee information be turnished)

cf the particulars ofgram panchayat centres in which this
"gram one" centres have been started in Mysuru and
Chamarajanagar dktricts? (talukwise inf<rrmation be
furnished) and (the infornation of total number of gram
panchayats in these two districts, names of tJ:e village
and gam panchayats in which "gram one" centres have
been started be furnished)

4 the particulan ofthe services are providing in the "gram
one" centres which are started; (details be fumished)

e) the gram panchayat centres fur which the'gram one"
c€ntre remains unstarted, the timelimit within which
these centres would be started? (details be fumished)

CRITERIAS TO If,PO8E TIIE TAX TO GRAI
PAITCIIAYATS OF IIAAAAII T/ILI,I( OT IIAESAIT DISTRI T

Sd. aur.J Reyea!. (Loc.l Authorltlcr Coardtuenclrf -

f34 (f 1O9) will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:-
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al whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that 9 Grarn Panchayats which have coming in tl're
limits of Hassan taluk of Hassan dbtrict have been
added to Hassan Cigr Municipal Council; if so, the
particulars of criterias being followed for imposing the
tax to Elese gram panchayats fiom the last 2 years ; (the
complete details be fumished)

$ whether it has come to the notice of the Gov€mment
that tl:e panchayats have been imposed the prop€rty
tax to public illegally during the last 2 years; and the
particulars of prevailing criterias of the Govemment
for imposing the tax to public; the measures taken by
the Government to r€ctiry the imposed tax as per these
criterias; (the complete details be fumished)

c) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that Hassan taluk panchayat of' Hassan district is
imposing the tax to public as per the order on their
resolution byviolating the guidelines of tlle GovemEent;
if so, the particulars of steps taken by the Government
to setright the same to tjll date? (the complete details
be furnished)

LTQUOR SHOPS

8d Rqradn Rqlrala llacal Authotltlcr co!!6tuGncyl -

135 (f f 52l wiu the Minister for Ercise be pleased to state:-
a) the number of liquor shops have been obtained the

licence in T\rmakuru district; (talukwise complete
information be fu rnished)

U whether it has come to the notic€ of the Government
that the cases of illegal liquor sales being increased
day by day across the district;

c) if so, the measure taken by the Govemment to prEvent
the sale of illegal liquor completely?

K.R. IIAIIAIArEHUI
Secretary

Karnataka Legislative Council
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